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A NEW YEAR.

For a change, lot the New Year greeting
Of the OIÎIrJDREN'S REcoRD to its young
readors be a question instcad of a wish.
0f course, it wishies mont sincerely that to
you the year may be happy, but the ques-
tion'is:- What kind of ayear are you going
to mako it ?

When you get a new book, or knife, or
toy, not from Santa Claus but from a kind
friend, its beauty and value depend upon
the will of the giver. But when our kind-
est andibest frienci gives you a New «Year it
deponds upon yourselves. what kind of a
year it shall be.

The New «Year is like a copy-book, to, be
filled with writing, good or poor, the sheets
kept dlean or blotted, as the schoiar is
carelees or otherwvise.

The New Year is a sheet ofiletter paper,
to be fihled with kindly, pleasant, heipful!
'words, to ail whom you rnay mneet, or!
words cold, and hiard, and bitter.

The New Year is a garden, which if neg-
lected, wviil bring forth weeds, but with;
watchfulness and care may bloom with
beauty and goodness, making giad ail who
see it.

The question, Il What are you going to
Malte the New Year?"I is a very im por-
tant ono, not oniy for the year itself, but
for itjs offeot upon other years to corne.

if a garden be neglected for one year,
tho woeds grow up and go to seed, and are'
a trouble for many after years. And if
young people ailow their New «Yeai- te1

grow weeds of bad habits of any kind, these
habits will trouble thern iD after years,
and when they wish to get rid of them
they xviii find it liard to do so.

You wvouid like to have this year lîke a
weli w'ritten copy book) so that it wiil be
pleasant to look back over it when fin-
ished; or like a kindlylettor that eue likes
to reaf often, or a woli kept gardon, giving
ploasuro te ail. But you are afraid you
canuot make it se. 'You have tried boforo

and the years %vere iiot Bo good as you
would like to have had them.

Ilere is a secret to heip you. Paul in bis
letter to the Pbilippia:ns, Chap. 4: 13, tefls
thcmi how h e was able to do difficuit things:
IlI can do ail things through Christ who
strengtheneth me."'

Taking His hand, may our young readers
MIf Up the New Year's oppor'bunities with
goodness, and the year wiii in turn MIl the
Iyoiing people with gladness.

Mlake the year what you would like to,
have it as you look back over it wben
it is finished.

HAJ1,'S IINVZSTM4Nr.

Hlils pocket was a very queer place,
A littie of everything in it;

A baIl, a knife, sorne hooks and tacks,
That hie might need any minute.

But one day it held a bran-new cent,
Yeliow, and shining as gold,

Not to be spent for candy or toys,
But to be" 'lvested,"yas hoe told.

So hoe 'vested firat in shingle nails,
And straighit off to bis mothor ran.

"l'i1 fix the cioset for you now,
As weil as the carpenter man."

Ten cents hie earnod with his penny,
Then bouglit two balls of stout twine,

And each fruit bush in the gardon,
Ife tied up straight and fine.

So the penny grew ail summer,
Turned over again and again,

Until at"I Treasury meeting"I
It counted up twenty times ton.

The queer littie trousors pocket,
Oouid scarce ail the money bo]d,

And a prayer wentwith each penny
As it into the mite-bôox-roilld.
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